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I am not aJhamed of the Gofpelof ChriJi; for it is the Power of God un!~
Sal'lJoztion to e'Very one that 6elie'Veih,

Romans i. 16.

'

<[hi! is Life' eternal, that they mightknO'W ,thee the onlftrul God, a11d'left!
Chriji <whom tbod haJl fint, Jo~n xvii. 3.
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next thing.to be treated of is the important.
article of ~uJl1cation; Jar .~hom God called,
~~ ~ them he alfo Jujiified, Rom. VIlI. 29' The great,
reformer Luther, called the dilCtrine Cil~
,
Jufiification "ah article of a fianding or.
" falling church:" And it has b"een jufily called th~ treafure
of chrifrians, the foundation ofchrifiianity; the chief bulwark
of the chrifiian religion, which:being once corrupted and de-'
firoyed, it is impoffible to retain purity of doctrine in theother rel-igious articles. This doctrine of Jufiification had
been much corrupted by the-papifts, and is jufily placed ~mong
the chief cauCes of fepilrating from the Romijh church, and of
the Reformation.
The word jujlify iignifies to pronounce arid declare one jufr,
that is, ,to acquit and ,difcharge the tranCgreffor of th~ law
frol.ll guilt "md puniihment; as it is oppc&-4 to condemnation:
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,,pbo jhalllay any thing to the cbarge of God's elel?' It is Gsd tbat

ju)lijieth: Who is he that condemneth? Rom viii. 33, 34. Th~n
jrdtiftcation being oppofed to condemnation, is ufed, as in
earthly courts, in a legal and forenfic fenfe, for the fentence
of the judge, whereby we are freed from guilt and accepted
as righteous. Though juftificatign is not the infufirig of in~md holinefs, yet none are juftified who are not alfo fanCtified
and' ,~ide m~ardly and really holy. Th!; judicious and
venerable A.iJembly of Divines, in their larger catechifm, defcribe
it as follows:
" Ju{\ificati~n is an aB: of G OD's 'f~ee •gra~e fa "finners, in
" which he pardoneth all their fins, acc~pteth and accountc,;- -eth their perfons righteous ,in his fight, not for any thing
." wrought in them or done by them, but anI,. for the perfect
" obedience and full fatisfaCtion of CHRIST, by GOD im" p~ted to them, and received" by faith alone."
, 1rdtifUatio,! is juftly faid by divines to be an aCt of GOD'S
free grace; for although CHRIST by his obedience and death
did mllke a proper, real," and full fatisfaction to GOD'S juf6~e, in the behalf of them who are juftified; yet, inafmuch
. as GOD accepteth the fatisfaaion from a Surety, which he
. might have demanded of them, and provided this Surety, his
own only Son, imputing his righteoufnefs to them, and re~uiring nothilig of them for their juftification but faith,
which alfo is his gift, their juftifitatian is to them wholly of
free grace. '
:
: A finner cannot be acqUitted from the curfe of the law,
a-ndbe received as righteous in the fight of GOD, by any
works of the law that he can perform" or for any inherent
righteoufnefs wrought in him. It is only for the righteoufnefs
tlf CHRIST, that is, his obedience-and fufFerings imputed to
us , and received by faith, that we are freed from the curfe of
tbe law, and are accounted righteous before GOD.
'All the fons and daughters of fallen Adam are tranfgre{[ors
Q.f the law of 'GOD, and thert: is no pardon or acceptance for

.
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any of them, but through JESUS CHRIST ;is our righteour:.
hefs received by faith; and in this concern works of every
kind are excluded. This is the capital dotlrine of the gofpel :
It is not only clearly afferted in very many palfages both of the
Old Tefiament and the New; but is the apofHe Paul's exprefs fubjeCl: and defign in his epiilles both to the Rrmzans .and
Ga!atialls.
He declares, that to mix any thing as of necefl'"aryinfluence
to concur with the perfeCl: work of CHRIST in the jufiification
of a finner, is to darken, alter, and defiroy the gofpel he
. preached; and'he denounces an anathema againfi every one
who !hould be guilty of this prefumption, yea thougn he
fhould be, if fuch a thing was poffib!e, an angel from heaven'.
How cordially he refied his own hope upon the truth whiclt
he propofed to others, he decl~res in Pbil. iii.. 8, 9. wher_e
" he counts all things but dung, that he may win CHRIST.
" and be found in him." The defign of the law is to fend
men to CHRIST for righteoufnefs, which he does <by convin{;ing of fin, and of its hainoufnefs. arid that t!:wrefore they'
~annot be ju!!:ified by the laW, but mu!!: feek to Chrift for it:
and by beJieving in him, that is, by receiving ·him and h:$
fvrety':'righteoufnefs for pardon and accep.tance. and by
re!!:ing and relying upon him as the Saviour and Redeemer,
according to the revelation of the gofpel: "For CHRIST is
" the end of the law for righteoufnefs to everyone who believ4' eth." Rom. x. 3.
In farther confidering this important dotlriFle of Jufi.ification,
we propafe:
1. To explain the aa of ]ui1:i(lcat'ion, and to !hew what it
and what it is not.
Il. To inquire into the author ofit.
Ill. To confider the matter and manne~ of Jufiifieation.
IV. To fhew that faith is the hand or ~n!!:rument that re,.
.seives the righteoufnefs of CHRIST.

;s,

v.
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V. We {hall make {everal .remarks or obfervations UpOIl
this important doCtrine•

what

• I. To explain the aCt of Juftification, and ·{hew both
it is, and what it is not.
'
Pardon and 'Juftification are confidered by fome'divines as
di,ftinct things; though in lome things they agree, yet
others they difFer. Tnefe two acts of divine grace are in
ftriB: connexiori with, each other, and .are not to be feparated;'
'that is to fay, ~wbere the one IS, .th.e other alfo is; yet fome'
think that they lliay be diftinguifhed, Divines 'generally make
Juftification to confift in the remifiion of fins,' and in the i~
putation of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs.· The fame GOD that
pardons the fms of his people, juft~fies them~ or accomlts them
ri.ghteous; the fame grace which moved him to the one, movedhim to the other: As t,he bl.oodof CHRIST was {hed for the
remlfiion of fins, fO'by it are we juftilied: All who are juftified'
are p.ardoned; anl'l all who are pardoned are j uftified ; and that
at one and the fame'time; both thefe aCts are fini{hed at once,
apd ·are not-carried on in a gradual and progreffive way, as
fanCtificatioll.
Though they agree in thefe 'hings, in others they differ;
for jufii"fication is a pronouncing a perfon righteous according
to law" as though he had never finned; not fo pa:rdon. -It is
: one,thing for a man to be tried by law, caft and cOlldem~ed,
and then receive the King's pardon; and another th.ing tc;l be
tried by the law, and by it to be found and declared righ~ous,
~ though he had not 'finned aga:nIF it! . Moreover" lihough
pardon takes away fin, and therefore is expreffecf by GOD'S
cafting of it behind' his back, 'and 'into the depths of t-he fea,
and by a removal of it from his pcople,_ " as far as the Eaft is
" from the Weft;" yet it does not give a righteouff,lers,
as juftification does. Pardon of fin takes -away our filthy
garml:nts, but it is juftifi.ation that cdothes us with ahange of
raiment.
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Befides,. more is required, and was given, for our juflification, than for our pard~)ll; the blood of CHRIST was.
fufficient tq proc4re pardon; but befides . his fuffering of
ceath, the holinefs' of pis nature, and perfetl: obedience of his
life, are imputed fOf j flflification. _Though pardon frees
fmm puniihment, yet, firitl:ly and pr-operly fpeaking, it doesnot give a title to eter~al life;. that jufiifi~ation properly gives,
and may be one gqod reafon why .the. apQflle calls it, "The
" free gift unto j uftification of life/~ Rom. v.,. 18. If a .King
pardons a criminal, he does not thereby give him a title to _
his crown and kingdom. When he has pardoned him, if h.
will take him to court, m.ake him his fOI1 and peir, itmufl be
by antlther difiintl: aCt Of royal favour. Moreover, jufiification pa{fed on CRUST as our Head and Reprefentative, when _
he roCe from the dead, but fo did not pardon. We.may truly
fay, that CHRIST was juftified, becaufe the fcriptur.e fays-fo,
I Tim. iii. 16. But we cannOt fay that he was pardoned j
lhould we, it would found very harih in our 'ears, a8
f>Tell as be reckoned a very unw4lrrantable expreffion; therefore
pardon and jufiification may be juftly difiinguifhed.
, 2.] ufiification is not "an infufion of righteoufnefsinto perfons: To juilify. is not to make men holy and righteop.s, who
were U11holy and unrigbteous, by producing anY' phyijcal or
~eal change in them; for this is to confound jufiification and
f-anCtification together, which are '{:ery diftinCt; the one being
~ work of grace in us; the other an aCt of grace towards us»
the one is imperfeCt, the other perfetl:; the one is prpgreffiye,
?1nd is carried on by degrees; the 9ther is complete, and
fini~ed at once. Befides, jufiification is never ufed in fcripture in a phyfic-i\l but in a forenfic fenfe; and fiands QPp~fed,
not to· a fiate of impurity or !lnho'linefs, bl!-t to a frate of'
condemnation.
' .
]uftifioation is an atl: of GOD'S free grace, whereby; he
plears his people from fin, di'fcbarges them from condemnat~on; and reckons and accounts tliem righteous fer the fab
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of C}{it~ST'~ ~ighteoufnefs, whkh he" has a~cepted of, an~
imQutes'to them. And it is to be farther obferved, that the
fcriptures fometime~ fpe,ak of the juftification of GOD'S people,
either of their perfoDs or fajth before men, and then it is
afcribed to their works: and, at other times, of their per[on~
befor~ God, which is fa id to be without works.
This f~ndamentaJ doCl:rine of J ufiification is fully declared
in Mle Articles of Religion rec~ived by the Church of England,
Article XI.(jf the ]uJiification of Man: ,', We flre accounted
H
righteous before GOD, onJy for th~ J11erit of .our ~ord and
&, Saviour JESUS CHRIST, -received by faith; and not for
" our own works or defervings. Wherefore, that we are
" juftified by faith only, is a moft wholfom d~Cl:~ine, anq
" very full of comfort, as more largely is expreffed in the
.~ Homily Of 'JUjlijication." His Majefiy's qeClaration faysl
... The Articles of the Church of Englanq, which have been
., allowed and -authorifed ' heretofore, ard which our clergy
.., ~enerally have fubfcribed 'unto, do contain the true doc'";
" trine of the Church of Englanq, agreeable to GOD"S word:
f" which we do therefore ratify and confirm, reqt;iring all our
" roving fubjeCl:s to continue in the uniform pcofeffioq
&' thereof, and prohibi~ing the leaft differe~ce fro~ ~!le fai<t
., Articles."
,

It is to be lament~d that the clergy do ~ot ftudX the (c;ipture~

and their <lrticles in a more Jerious manner, wit!;l an,
humble de~endence on the Father of light.. the grea'~ Pr~ph€t
(If the church, and _the SPIRIT of truth; fO,r all guidance;
and then w~ might hope to f~e them fett~e with fatisfaCl:ion,
upon judgment, and with a delightful, relilb, upon experience' ,in that f<:=beme of eva!1gelical' ~?Cl:rj~es w~jch are
commonly known by the name cif CalviniJiic, 'which doCl:rjne~_
are agreeable to the fcriptures, '<lnd declared (0 to be not only
by the chu'rch of England1 bu~ generaJly by, al~ the ~eformed
Proteftant
churcheo abroad., '.
.
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.Ar;ninianifm~ npnr y.e,!rs :\fte,r the reformation, was chiefly
intruduced ,and prOll1oted. by ~ digllifi<;d. dergyman in. th.tr
South part of tiris Ilfand, who was r~puted to fav~ur popery.;
and true religion ha~ ,greatly declined fipae the doCtrines of
'free grace and falvation by JE~US CBRIST h<).ve been fo littl~
infified upon from the prefs and. the pulpit.,

n.. The Author

or efficient caufe of jufiincation is the

~reat GOD of heaven and' earth, It is God that jrflijies.

Rom: viii: 34-. whieh is ground of adm'iraiion, when it i~
confidereq that he; is the fupreme Judge of all, who will do
right; that his law is the rule by which he will aCt in this'
. affair; that his law is broken by the fin of man; that fin~
which is the breach of the law, is committed againft 'him,
and is hateful to him; that he is a GOD, who will not admit
of an 'imperfeCt righteoufnefs in the room of a perfeCt one;
and that he has power to condemn, and reafon fufficient to
do it; When thefe things are conlidered, it is amazing
th~t thi; GOD lhould juilify. It, appears t~llr-the thr'~e
Perfons, Father~ Son, and ,Spiri~, have a concern in th~ j~fri:
fication of the eleCt.
I. GOD the Father is the contriver of the fcheme and
method of our juftification: He was in Chrifl reconciling the
world to himfelf, not imputing their trejPqffis. It would have remained a puzzling 'queftion to men and angels, How /hould
1J1an be juji with God? had not his grace employ~g his wifdOlll
to find a ranfom, whereby he has delivered' his people from
going .c!ow,n to the pit of cor·ruption; .which ranfom is. IlG
other than his own Son,. whom he fent, ~n the fulnefs of
time, to execute the wife and wonderful fcheme of r<;demption; which he did "by fillilhin~ tranfgreffioll, making an
" end of fin, .making reconciliation for iniquity, and bringing
~'in an everlafring righteou(nefs;" which righteoufnefs
peing wrought out by CHRIST, GOD vias weB pleafed with,
becaufe hereby his l'lw was mag!1ified and tni:I~ h~nourab~€;
VpI., In.'
.B
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and, having gr~cio~!1y acceptej 'Of it,. he impu.tes it fredy to
all his people, and reckons them righteous on the: ac.count of it. ,
.
2.- GOD the'Son, -as GOD, is the cO-,effieient cau(e of it,'
with his- Father. As he ha~ equal power with him to forgive
fin, he alfo has to acquit, difcharge, and jufiify from it. As
Mediator hej, the Hea~ a,nd Reprefentative, '~in whom aH
" the. feed ofIJraelare jui1:ified':" As (uch, 'he has wrought
out righteoufnefs anfwerable to the siem:mds of the law, by
which they are jufiified; and is the A-uthor a/;4 finiiher of
"that faith which Jooks unto, Jays hold ~il, an~ apprep~ncis
that righteoufnefs for jufiification, '
3' G9D the Holy Ghofi convince!, 1l!en of t1}e we~kneLS"
imperfeB:ion and infufficiency of their owl1 righteo4fnefs to
juftify them before GOD; he brings near, .and fets before them
fhe righteoufntfs of CHRIST, and' works faith in them to, lay
hold on it, and receive it; he intimates to their c.onfciencJs
the jufiifjing fentence of the righteoulhefs of GOD, on the
account of CHRIST'S righteoutnds, and ~ears a teftimony t9
and with their fpirits, that they arc· j ufiified perfoDs: and
hence the'faints ~re faid to be j ufiified in the name of tl-).e LOR 0
JESUS, and by the SPIRIT of our GOD, This is the-part
which Father, Son, and Spirit, feverally bear in Jufiificati'pll:
The FatJier has contrived it, the Son has procured it, ang
the 'S'pirit applies it.
'

a

Ill. The matter and manner.of oilr Jufiificit10n ~ The
matter, or that for the fake of which we are ju{',;fied, is the
righteoufnefs of the LORD JESUS CHRIST; hy which is
meant not his eifential righteoufnefs as GOD: But by the
righteoufnefs of CHR 1ST is meant the' fatisfaB:ion he m'ade to
the Father by his aCtive andpaffive obeaience; by the former is .meant the confo'rmity of his life to the precepts of the
law; and by ~he latter is meant his fufferings and death,
which in [cripture are exp!effeel· by his blood. The chunrh
"
. fa )'~,

">,
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fnys, "In the LORD hav.e I righteoufnefs and firength."
24. "By the offence of one judgment came upon~
.., all men to condemNation; even fo by the righteoufnefs of
" one the free -J;ift came upon all men unto jufiification of
"life. For as· .by one man's difobedience. many WCFe madl:
" finners, fo by the. obedience of one fuall many be made
" righteous," ROlfl. v. 18, 19. CHRIST is the righteoufnefs
by whi-ch we are jufiified, therefore he' is -[aid '.' to be made
,'~ to us, by GOD, righteoufncfs," I Cor. i. 30.. And in
2 Cor. v. 2h we are faid ·to· be. ma-de '" the -righteoufnefs
of GOD in him: '.' He hath made hiin to be fin for us who
,~ knew n<;> fin; that we might be made the righteoufnefs of
" GOD in him. "
The manner or form of juflification is by. the imputation
of this righteoufnefs of CHRIST we have been mentionino-.
b'
H Even as Da·vid defcribeth ~ righteoufnefs of the man
" unto whom GOD i.mputeth .!ig~.teoufne[s without works."
Rom. iv: S.Th-e Hebrew and the Greek words, which are
ufed to exprefs the aCt of imputation, fignify to reckon, repute, •
efiimate, attribute, or place any thing to the account of
another; as when the apofik Paul faid to fJ.bilanon, concerning
One/imus; "'If he.hath wronged thee or owed thee ought, put
" that to my account:" let it be reckoned or imputed to me ;
fo when GOD is faid to impute CHRIST'S righteoufilefs to u~
the meaning is, that he reckons it as ours, being .wrought
out for us, and accounts us righteo,us by it, as though we
had performed it iri our own perfons: And that it may appear
tkat wc are jufiified by the righteoufnefs pf CHRIST imputed
tp us, obferve,
,
I. That we are in OUl; own perrons u~godly, who-are juftified, for "GOD jufiifieth the ungodly," Rom. iv. 5. If
ungodly, then without a righteoufnefs, 'a: all Adam's pofierity
are; and if without a righteoufnefs, it mufi be hy fome r~n-h.b
teoufnefs imputed to' us, or placed to our account; which C<lA
}Pe no other than the righteoufnefs of CHRIST.
.
~2
~,~

1ft. xlv.
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2, We are ju.fi:i~~d eitber by an inherent Ol"' an imputed
righteo~lfnefs; 'not by an inherent one, becaufe that is
imperfeCl:, and norhing that is imperfed, dm jufiify us. Befides, this would be a righteoufnefs within us, whereas the
righteowfnefs by ,which we are Jufiified isa righteoufnefll
without us,; it is u,nto all and upon all them that. believe,
Rom. iii. 22. And, if we are not jufiified by an, inherel)L
righteoufnefs, th~n it muft be by an imp~ted one, becaufe there
rerpains no other.
'
,

, 3;

Th~ righteoufnefs by which we are juftified, as was
before faid, is not our "Own righteoufnefs, but the righteouf~fs -of anothe'r; even t.he righteoufnefs of CHRIS,T: "That
" I may be:: found ,in ,CHRIST, fars the apoftle, not havil?g
" mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but that
" wh,ich is througn the, faith of CHRIST:" Now, the,
rightl!oufnefs of another' cannot be made ours, or we be
iufti6ed by it" any other way than by an imputation
of it.
,
4. The' fame way that Adam's-fin became ours, or We are
made finners by it, the fame way CHRIST'S righteoufn~fs
becomes ours. Now our fins became CHRIST'S by illlputat:on only; the Father laid them
him by 'imputation,.
and he took them to himfelf by volu,ntary fufception; they
were placed tp his account, and he looked upon himfelf all
antwerable to jufiice for them. Now, in the fame way hiS
righteoufnefs becomes o.urs: ~'F'or be, who knew no fin;
"I was made fin ,for ~s, ;,that we might be made the righteouf-,
" pefs of'GODPl him. 2 Cor. v. 21., '
'
Thus it,appearl' that the righteoufilefs of CHRIST becomes
ours by GOD'S imputing it to us. tpat is, by placing it to
our account, as if we ourfelves had performed a perfect
righteoufn~"rs to him. GOD doth not pr0nOunce us righteous
in ourfe1ves, but righteous ,in our Surety CHRIST, who is
tighteoufnefs to us in Gon'~ account; even as a' creditor,
having received payment from the Surety, juflly accounts
the

c:n
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The Old Teframent' faints were 'jufrified by CHRIST'S
righteoufnefs, as well as thofe' fiilce CHRIST'S incarnatiolland death; for they be1ic1/cd in the promifed MdIiah who was
tQ come, and to be made a facrlfice for fin, and to bring Ut'
an everlafring righteoufl1 efs: FQr we are told -that the gofpet
was preached to them, and that they faw the promifes afa.r
off, and embraced them. CHRiST was exhibited _~nd fheWlt
to them in the ancient proph~fies, types, and factifices; and
fo they viewed him as "the Lamb tlain from tile foundation.
«~ of the ~orld." Abraham fa~ CHRIST'S lhly atar off. 'Job
knew that· his Redeemer lived. IJaiab fortels that the
Meffiah's 'foul "ihould be made an offering for fin:" And
exhorts all men" t9 look to him for falvation; and he de-«' dares him to be One in whom the church hath righteour«' nefi; and ftrene;th, 'and One in whom' all the feed of lfraef '-" thall be jufrifiedand {hall glory." 'Jeremiah calls him~
«' THE LORD OUR RIGHTE,buSNESS."
Daniel prophefies, "that he {hall make reconciliation (or fin.
" and bring i.n an everlafting righteoufnefs; and 'that for
" this 'end the Meffiah was to be ciJ,t off." 'Jer. xxiii.· 6. \
Dan. xix. 2.h 26.
'
IV. The righteoufuefs of CH,RIS'I: by wbic4 we a,re juftifled, is received by faith-: And it is to be -remembered-that
faith doth not juftify properly or as a work; bu~ figuratjveJy~
as It is the infrrument or hand that receives CHRIST and his'
furety-righteoufnefs, wbich is the ground of,our jufl:ificat~on
before GOD. When we are raid to' be juftifiedby faith, it is
taken objeCtively, as'being the inftrument that apprehends and
receives CHRIST'S righteoufnefs, that is, hi& :?bedience and
fufferings; which is the foundation of our-jiifrification.
When We are faiJ fometimes to-be juihfied by eHRlST'~ rlght.&>ufrlefs, and fometimes by faith, itc.m~ to $e fume thing i'
for
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for by the One, we are juftified meritorioufly, and by the other
infl:rumentally.
. The fcriptl1re very fully ex£1udes from juftification arit
works we have done or can do: " We conclude that a man is'·
" jufiified by faith, without the deeds of the law. Knowing.
" that a man is not ju(!:ified by the works of the law, butby the faith of JESUS 'CHRIST i even we have believed in
" JESUS CHRIST, that we might be jufl:ified by th,e faith of
" CHRIST, and not by the works of the law; for by the works
~ of the law fhall no fleth be jufl:ified," Rom. iii. 28. and iv. 6.
and Gal. ii. 16.
'It llJay be faid,' H9W doth the apofl:le 'James [ay, That a
man is jufl:ified by works, an.d not by faith only? 'lames ii. 24.
III anfwer to this, It appears frQm the context that the apofl:1e
'lames is not [peaking of our jufl:ification before GOD, but
Of the jufl:ificatioll of a perfon, and of his faith, before men;
and they declare our faith to be true, for good works are the
genuine effeCts of faith. The apofl:le Paul doth plainly and
fully declare, and by many arguments prov'e, jufl:ific;:ation by.
faith without works, in his epil~les to the Romans and Galatians;
and certainly the· apofl:le James, being infpi,red by the fame
S,PI,RIT, doth no~ really contradiCt the doCtrine of jufiification
by faith. Faith jufii~eth our perfons, but works juHify Olli'
faitlY, and declare us to' be jufl:ified before men, who cannot
~e nor know our faith but by our works.
' ,
; We cannot be jufiified before GO)) by our works, becaufe
.all the world is guilty, and all our works are imperfeCt before
GOD, and a ju~ GOD requires a perfect righteoufnefs: But
though good works cannot jufiify us before GOD, yet they are
moft'necetfary and ufeful to glorify GOD, and to evidence the
finceri'ty of our faith. Man, becaufe he is depraved and
, weakelled 'with original fin, is not able to fulfil the law, and
can~ot be juftified or accepted before GOD on account of his
'Works: "For by the works of the law no fldh thaIl be~'juftified."
The righteoufn,efs of CHRIST is the fole meritorious
e(
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but~' tho(e, ~at an:
" Jufiified are alfo fan8:ified," and will ~e careful to maintain
'good works; "For without holinefs no man fhall fee the
'« LORD," .Heb. xii. 14.' CHRIST'S righ~eoufnefs, received
by faith, and imputed to true believers, 1S the caufe of their
jufi:ification, and gives them a gracious title to heaven, and
.fan8:ificatio l1 makes them mee,t for it. Bernard fays, Bono opera
funt via ad regnum, non c,a.itfa regnan,di. "Good works, are
'" the way to' tlle kingdom, ~Qt the .c,al,lfe of entering the
. f.~ kingdoni."

torious qlUfe of ,our jufi:ification;

One priI:lcipal p:ut of jufi:ification is the pardon of our fin's,:
~n9 it is tbe prerogative of GOD only to pardon fin; 'for he
is botl) ~he offended party, and great Judge of all,
~liii. 25•.
It is faid, "Who[e foeve,r fins ye remit, they are remitted,"
John xx. 23. This ihews only" that ,minifiers of. the gofpe1
'have a declarative power t? pronounce from GOD'S word, th~t
~vetl Renitent believing finner £hall be forgiven: And private
per[ons have power only to forgive private injuries done again{l;
themfelves, but no power to forgive the offence that at the
fame t,ime is dQl)e to GOD.

IJa.

The rig~teoufne[sofCHRI6T is, the meritorious caufe of
jucthfication; and the way appointed by GOD to be 'interefied in this righteoufnefs, is by faith, which is the exprefs
;m<! uniform language of fcripture: "The, righteoulilefs of
" GOD is revealed from faith to faith." "Atld is by faith of
" JESUS CHRIST unto all, and upon all them that believe."
. f' GOD hath fet forth .CHRIST to be a propitiation througb
." faith in, his blood, ~hat ,he might be jufi arid th~ jufiifier
," of him wh~ believeth in JESUS." "The fcripture forefaw
" that GOD wo~ld jufiify the heathen through faith:" ," And
: }' peing jufiified by faith, v.:e have peace with GOD."
'.';!-.Agr!'=ea,bly to this method and appoint~ent of grace, faith ill
fai4, "to receive tIre gift 9f rightcoufnefs, and to receive the,
,'''' atqneQ1ept/'
Faith
pur
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, Faith is th.e gift of GOD, and the work of his SPIRIT,
a,nd the foul beIng convinced orits fin and mifery, is enabled
to receive CHRIST lind his furety-righteoufnefs, and to trl1ft
and depend upon it for p~rdon and falvation. What avail an
the riches of grace that are lodged in the covenant, if they are
rwt JlJine in the way that GOD hath appoiiHed? A beggar
n not rich by 'his benefaCl:or's defign, unlefs his bounty be
Jeceived; ~or a qiminal clear in the ey~ of the law, merely
re€aufe his Prince may have gracious intentions towards him.
As it was-i.n the known irifiance of the pafs-over; it was not
enough that the blood was filed, but it mufi be' fprinkled:
li'nd the blood jhall be to you for a token upon the -houfes where ye are ..
-and w~n- I Jee the blood, I will paJs over you. GOD tits judge of
, eyery man's 'fiatein his word, and there he deClares on
-the one hand, that he that beliEveth not, is condemned already;
·a~.d on the other, By him- all that believe-are jlfflijied from
Mii thing$.
The fin~er, who is by faith intereiled in the righteoufnefs
'pE-CHRIST, is efieemed perfeCtly righteous in the fight of
Go,n, and is fo; not 1fldeed in any righteoufnefs of'his own,
but in that of CHRIST, which faith receives Md GOD accept~:
,Appearing at the tribunal of the great GOD, and pleading
this righteoufnefs, thereupon he il~ndsrellus in curia, clear
in law, and is pronounced righteous. An excellent man
fxprelles it in his plain bllt firiking way, as follows: "Thus
~" the finner is brought in, holding up his hand at the judge~ ment-feat, the Judge upon the bench befpeaking' him thus:
" Sinner, thou fiandefi indiCl:ed for breaking the holy, and
~, jufr, and good law of thy maker, and hereof thou art
"proved guilty: Sinner, what hafi thou to fay for thyfelf,
" &c? ' To this the finner, upon his bended knee, confeffeth
t' guilty; but withal humbly craves leaye to plead for him" felf full fatisfaC:l:ion made by his Surety, -Ram. viii. 34:.
U And whereas it is farther objeCl:ed by the judge:
But,
c< fmner, the law r!"quireth an exaCl: and-perfeCl: righteoufnefs

,
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" in thy.perfonal fulfilling of the law! Si.nner, where is thY'
" righteoufnefs?
The believing iinn-(l.f humbly replieth,
" My righteoufnefs is upon the bench, In thl Lord have I
"righteoufnefi: CHRIST, my Su~ety, hath fulfilled the bw
" in my behalf, to that I appeal, and by that I will be tried:
" This done, the'ple~ is accepted as good- !n l,aw; the finner
" is _pronounced righteous, -and goeth ayvay glorying, and re." joicing, righteous, righteous! In the'Lord fLail all the fee~lof
" Ifi'ael be jujlifted, and /hall glory! "
Faith as it is in os, like every other grace, is imperfcCl:;
and as fuch can no more juftify than rove, or hope, or
patience: But when we view it in its relation to the ohjeCl:,
the LOR"D JESUS CHRIST, when we view it as the receiving':
grace, that grace by which CHRIST and his righteoufnefs
are received and applied, fo it is the inftrum5'nt and means
of our juftification: "With the heart man believeth unto
" righteoufnefs;' Rom. x. 10. And thus faith juftif1es, as
it is the hand that receives that righteoufnefs by wh.ch we· are
j~ftified; as the hand may be faid to make rich, not that it
properly does fo, but as it re"ceives the rich gift or lega~J';
.even" the righteoufnefs of GOD, which is by faith of] r;SIJS
·H CHlUST unto all,
and UpOf.t· all : them that believe,"
Rom. iii. 2 2 . ,
And this is apprehended to be the tr.ue reafon why GOD
hath appointed faith to this office, and alfo our juftification
by the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, to be in a way of helieving.
It is becaufe faith is a receiving grace and gives nothing,
and of all the graces)s t'he moft· receptive. 'The very nature
and'excellency o( it lies in this, that it goes directly out of
felf, empties the foul of all felf-depencence, and receives all
its wants for pardon and life as the free girt of GOD through
tHRIST; and in fo doing it fets the crown, upon the bead
( of free grace alone, and intitles that to the whole glory of
, OUT falvation.
And herein it falls in with GClD'S great defign
1n the whole fcheme of our .redemptiP.Il ~nJ falvatio!1 by
CHRIST, which is the exaltation pf his own glor)7, the glory
VOL. Ill..
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of his perfeCtions, 'efpeeiallyof, his grace ~ he can have nq
higher nor greater end. than this: And this i~ undou1?te~ly the
end of GOD, this end 'faith falls in with: It readily ancLintirely gives into'it, and gJadly ~oncur's in every ~hin'g tlra~
may promote it: 0, fays faith~ if GOD may be but giorified,
his grace honoured and exalted in my falvation, in this I <!~
rejoice and will rejoice. '
' .
We may farther obferve, I. That thofe whq :ire juHifie~
,are fanCtified, anq that f~nCtification is an evidence of j4ftific'ation. ,Thofe who Have the,ir fins pardon,ed have a love tq
CHRIF, and a dcfire of conformity to him: They mourn
for, fin that pierced CHRIST, and are afraid of grieving him
f~r the future; they are c~reful to abfiain from every blOwnfin, and to make confcience of e~ery knqwn.- duty, and aT!"
ready to forgive ~thers: Thofe, "Yho hope t11ey ar,e interefl:ed
in the righteoufnefs of CHRIST for jufiification, fuould im~
prove this doCtril1e a3 the HrRng~f1: motive to holinefs and
good works. There being fo perfeCt and glorio~s a r;ghteoufnefs in CHRIST, we fhouIJ learn to prize it, to aCt faith in
and' in all qur addr~ffes to GOD for mercy, to p-Iead it with
hi;n;' and that under ~ fenfe of our daily fins. Is ollr faith in
CHRIST produCtive of real holiDefs? D<?es it pu.rify the heart~
lay the ax to the root of fin, and engage in a vigoro~s ~ppo::
,fition to its reign and' power?
"
.
2. How great muil: be the happinefs of the'be1iever~s Hate,
and with wh~t fatisfaCtion may he refleCt upon it! He has a~
int~refl: in a glorious righteo'ufnefs; which is of the greate!t
value in itfelf, and {hall be effeCtual faT the obtaining every
bleJIing~ He is of the happy number of thofc to whom GOD
~oth not impute fin, and imputeth righteoufnefs without
,\¥orks.' The righteoufnefs, in which he claims, reverfes
the awful fentence of the law again:fl: him, and brings
him into a flate of favGur and accep~ance with GOD; makes
a ,blcffcd change in his flate, and foqnds a fure title to all the
a!dIings of grace, and to complete ~alntioi1.
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~. ShaH Dot unbelieving finners frand convicted of their
want of this righteoufnefs,. and certain mifery without it?
The-apofile puts the queRion, "How {hall we_ efeape if we .
--.;, neglect fo great falvation ?;; If we neglect and defpife the
gorpet and the way of pardon and falvation by the death and
-righteou[nefs of CHRIST, there remaineth no more facrifice
for fin.
" May thore 2'ho are favoured with the gofpel of CHRIST,
" be blcffed with the faving operations of the SPIRIT to
" make it effectual; and may they experience that this gof" pel is the pow~r of GOD unto their falvatioD, as it is to
c" everyone that bdieveth. Amen."-
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HAT which neceffarily follows upon, and Rows from
.
the reconciled flate of juflified perfons, is their being
in favour with GOD, and in the relation of his c-hildren. This
,privilege flow.s fro,111 the imputation of CHRIST'S righteoufne(s,
which not only delivered believers from eternal death, but
graciollfly obtained a right to eternal life by their being made'
the adopted .children of GOD.
- Adoption, as now
not taken for being ex, confidered,
.is.
ter~al1y in covenant, as'the Jews were, Rom. ix. 4. This
_fpiritual adoption is "An act of the free grace of GOD, in
4' and for his only Son JESUS C~RIST, whereby all tho'fe
" who are jufli£ed, ~re received into the number of his
" childr.cn, have his name put upon them, the SPIRIT of
" his Son -given to them, are under his fatf1erly care and dif-" penfations, admitted to all the liberties,?-nd privileges of t~e
« fans of GOD, made heirs of all the promifes, and joint-heirs
-" with CHRIST in glory."
.
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. Adoption,. aI1'\0ng men, is an aCtion whereby a p(r~on
takes one intG his fami)y, in order t? make him part of it~
acknowledges him for his fon, and receives him into the
number, and gives him a right to the' privileges of his chil~
dren. Pharaoh's daughter adopted young Mofes, and Mordecai
Ef/her, Exod. ii. JO. El/her ii. 7, IS, Adoption, among the
Romans, is faid to have been done in the foll~wing manner.;
The Father and the perfon to be adopted prefented themfelves"
before the pretor or ~agi£l:late~ and there'the fath~r faid to
the perron to be adopted, Wilt th~u be my fan? The per[oll
to be adopted, anrwer~d, I will.
There is a great difference between human and divine
adoption: The former was found out for the comfort of thore
who have not children; t~e latter fo'r our comfort, for ,GOD
had h's beloved Son. 'In the former cafe one is appointed to
fucceed to the efiate of a deceafed father; in the latter he is
to partake of the bleffings of a F~ther who lives for ever.
One can grant the name, titles, and the)trophies or arms of
honour belonging to him; but not a proper difpofition and
agreeable qu:Vi~ies: But in the divine adoption, GOD gives
a new difpolltion, and changes the naturei of thofe who be:"
, come his children by adoptien; for ~hey ?-fe al(o (0 by regeneration. In the one kind of adoption, the adopted are fuppofed
to be endued with good qualities; 'but not fa in the divine
adoption, for GOD makes them good by his heart-changing
and, renewing grace..
By"fpiritual adoption 'we have GOD for ou,! Father; not
as CHRIST is, who is of the fame nature an~ efI'ence with the
" Father: Not as angels and Adam are called the Jons of GOD~
on account of their creation by him. But believers are called
the fans Of GOD by grace, and becaufe they have received
from him a new nature. J t is intirely owing to the free love
and favour of GOD, that he adopts any of the finful children
of men into his family. GOD doth adopt fuch to b~ his chil<;lren, when he gracioufiy admits ihangers and enemies, as all
,
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the fallen race of Adom are by mHur:", into thdtate and re1ation of children, through JESUS CHRIST, he becoming 'their '
Father in him, according to the great promife of the new cove-nant, Epb. ii. 1I, 12, 13. I John iii. I.~ Gal. iv. 5. Eph. i. 5.
Jer. xxxi. 33" 2 Cor. vi. '16, 18.
The adopted are true believers in CHRIST, who rely upon
his blood and furety-righteoufilefs f~r pardon and recondiation with GOD: "For to as maR5' as received him, to t~1ll
" gave he power to become the fans of GOD., even to them that
" believe ~on his name."
They ate regenerated by tbe
SPIRIT, and are "j uflified freely by grace through' the
." ,r.edemption that is in JESUS CI:IRIST;" and are brough,t,
through the SP~RIT'S operation to an' affetl:ionate .obediential frame of fpirit towards GOD a~ their reconciled Father,
John i. 12'. 13. Rom. iii. 24,25, Zech. xii. 10. lfa. Jj~iii. 18.
Gal. iv. 5, 6. '!'it. iii. $, 6. I John ii. 29.
The happinefs of GOD'S ~adoptea children IS unfpeakabty
great: Many and great are their privileges, fome of which
are' his fatherly protetl:ion from temporal and fpirill}al ev'ils,
and his provifipn of all needful things 1;>oth for foul and,body,
his fatherly corretl:ion of them, audience and return to their,
prayers, and a fure title to the heavenly inheri~,mce; "for if
': children, then heirs, heirs of GOD, and· j.oint-heirs witlt
" CHRIST," Rom. viii. 17-, Pfalm-xxxiv. 10; and cxxi.· 7.
Heb. xii. 6. I John v.. 14, 15"
_
True believers are laid to be put into this flate' by
eletl:ion, Eph. i. 5. By manifeflation and alfurance,
Rom. viii. 15. Gal. iv. 5,6. By perfetl:' redemption.<lnd glory
at the 'general refurretl:ion, Rom. viii. 23.
.
'The marks and figns' of GOD'S adopted 'children are fuch
as thefe; They reremble their Father in holi'llefs, mercyand beneficence to all, e'ven to their enemies'; they'Jove
him above, all, and are heartily concerned for his h9nour
and glory: And the SPIltl T of adoption excites. to prayer
~nd earnefl defires ~fter holinefs) Rom. viii. 14. Gal. ,iv. 0; .

l'1ohn ii.
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" "May tlle hearers ~f the gofpel of" JIfSUS CHRIST not
f>nly have an outward form of godlii'!efs, but be blefled with
the power of it upon their hearts, and be really among them
who are effeCtually called, thejufiified and the adopted chil~ren ()fGoD, through JESUS C!iRIST." Amen.

B lOG' R ,A P H Y.
"The Life of Mr. WILLIAM TnlDAL, (/ Martyr, and faithful
Minifler of Je/us Chrijl. He was born near the borders if
Wales, and educated in the UniverJity of Oxford. He was very
zealous in maintaining and promoting the gojpel-doClrines of the
'Reformation," and was obliged to leave his country, and be an .
. exile in Germany ar[d the Netherlands; where he tranjlated
the New-'Id/ament into Engliih, and afterwardi the Old, being
a" laborious fervant of God: He, as Mr. Fox Jays, ,'!ay well be
called l,he qpo/tle if England in our later age. He was perfecuted
andfent to prifon for religion, and was crowned with martyrdom
at Vilvorde, in Flanders, crying at 'the jlake with afervent and
loud voice, " Lord, Opett the eyes of the Kilig of England'!" He
was martyred in thtyear 1536.

"W'
" lLLIAM

TINDAL was born about the borders
of Wales, and brought up froin.a child in the
Univerlity of Oxford.. Where he grew up .and increafed in the
knowledge of the languages and 'the liberal arts, but efpecially
'oC the holy fcriptures, whereunto his mind was fing~larly
addiCted; infomuch as being in Magdalen-hall,' he read pri'vately to the fellows fundry points in divinity, inftruCting
, 'them in the knowledge and truth of the fcriptures. His life
'"alfo-was [0 blamelefs, that he acquired much love and efteem
,thereby.
After
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Af~f:f he had profited greatly, and takt;n degJ;ees there, he
removed to Cambridge, and being wdl impr~)Ved in the knowledge of GOD~S word, he went to live ~itk one 1\11'. Welch,;
~n GlouCfjlerjhire, "",here he ';'Vas tu~or to 'his children. Many
abbots :.tn4 qocT.m reraned thither, and Mr. Tindal difcourfed
:Y'.ith th~~ of Luther, Erafmus, arid of the holy fcripturelO~
fhewed them plainly his judgment in religion, proving the
truth ofthe fame'by the word of -GoD, and confuting their.
,errors, ~hkh c~ufed t4em to bear a feclet grudge in their
hearts againft him.
Not -long after fome of thefe great doctors'invited Mr. Welch
and hi~ 19Qufe to a banquet, w~ere they had talk at will,
~ttering their blind fuperftitions without gainfaying. Then
Mr. Welch and his fpoufe coming home, and calling for
Mr. Tindal, began to talk of thefe matters, whereof they hasJ
talked before with the priefts. Mr. 7indal anfwering by the
fcrip'tures, maintained the truth, and confuted their ,errors :
whereupon Mrs.. We~cb faid, There was fuch a doctor w~
~ay expend a hundred pound per annum, and,fuch a.on'e as
m~y fpend two hundred pounds per annum, and fuch~another
a,s ~;y fpend three hundred pounds.per annum; '.aryd is it rea- fon, think. yoq, that we ,111Quld believe yO\! before thell)?
,M~. 'Findal gave her no anfwer at that time, and talked'but
little afterwards of thofe matters, becaufe he faw it. was' in
Yail')-. At that time he was tranfJating a book called Encbiridio;
.rnilitis Cbr~fiiani ~ that is, A pccket-book for a cbrijlian faldier .;,
~nd having finiihed it? he gave it to Mr. Welcb arid his fpou(e,
Who, aft~r they had well read a!1d perufed- the fame" did n0
~ore fo' often: invite the doctorly prelates to their houfe as
bef~re; nei~h;r had they that chear and~ countenance when
~hey came as Jotmerly; which. they plainly. perc~iving,
Juppofed- that it was by the means of Mr. Tindal; whcr-elIpon they utterly yvithdrew themfelves~ and came n~ more
thither. .
.
. Then did the c:ountry-priefts c1ufter together, ft.orming
and railinO' aO'ainft Mr. Tindal in their alehoufe-meetings and
.,
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other places; concerning whom he himfeJf writes thus:
." I was, Jaith he, in that country much molefi:ed by a com., pany ~:>f' unlearned ,priefi:s, that had chiefly feen Latin in
" their prayer-book's and mifTals, which yet many of them
.", can 'fcarcely read." ~hefe men railed and' raged againft
.him, affirming that he 'held' heretical op5nicM, and therellppn ~accufed him' to'the Bilhop 'and Cha,/lcellor, wheret1pkn the 'Ch,fnce!Ior appointed thofe priefts and Mr. '1'indal
~fo to appear, before him; and Mr. Tmdal fufpe'Bing the
matter, as he went, prayed earnefi:ly to ·GOD to give him
flrength •to fiand faft to the truth'. When he came, the
.ChanceLlor threatened him' greatly, reviling and r~.ting him
2S. if he had been a dog, accufing him of many things
'whereof no proof could be brought, and fo difmiffed him
for the prefent.
Not long after, Mr. '!indal being in the company of one
that was efteemed a learned doBor, in cjifputing with him he
drove him to that ifTue, that the doBor burfi out into thefe
blafphemous words: "We had better be without GOD'S
... laws than the pope's." Mr. Tindal hearing this, full of
.godly zeal, replied, ,,- I defy the pope, and all his laws; and
" if, Go~ Tpace my life, ere many year.s I will caufe a
. " boy that drives the plough to know more of the fcriptures
.. than you do."
. ,
The rage of the priefls increding' fiill more and more
againfi Mr. '!indal, and they declarjng him a heretic, and
threatening him, faid that he':nas enc~!Jrag~d by the gentlemen in the ct.luntry, but that he lhoulG be foon rewarded and
'. punifhed as a heretic. To whom ¥r. Tindal anfwered, that
- ne was contented they lh,ould bring him into any country in an, England, g,iving him ten pounds a year to live upon, and
f)bliging him to no more than to teach children and to preach.
Mr. '!indal being [0 much moJefled in the country by the
priefis, perceived that ~e could fray no longer there with
fafety; and to'd Mr. WeTcb, that he feared his flay mig~t be
prejudicial to his family; and therefore with his good leave
-
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he departed and went to London, where he pre;1ched a while,
as he had done in the country before: And then hearing a
great charaCter of Mr. Cutbbert Tonjlal, bi{hop .of London,. he
end~avoured to get. into his fervice, but GOD, who fecretly
difpofeth all things, faw that it was not bell: for Mr. Tindal,
or the good of his church, therefore he found little .favour in
the bifhop's fight.
He continued in London about the fpace ef a year, and '
being ddirous, for the good of his country, to tranflate the
New Tefiament into ,Englijh; he found that there was no
place for him to do it in England, and 'therefore being charitably affified by Mr. Humpbry Monmouth, a godly citiz~n, and
other good men, he left the land, and went into Germany';
where this good man being filled with a tender care of and
zeal for his country, declined no labour nor pains, if by any
means poffibie he might win his brethren and countrymen of
England, to the fame tafie and ,underfhnding of GOD'S
holy word and truth, which the LORD, had been pleafed to
endue him with.
After ferious confideration and conferring with Mr. John
Frith, afterwards a martyr, he thought ferioufly with himfelf
that no way would more conduce thereunto, than if t~e
fcrjpt~res were tranDated into our Englijh mother tongue, that
fo the people might fee the plain word of GOD before .them;
for he plainly perceived that ~one great caufe of error was
becaufe the knowledge orthe'fcriptures was hid from the eyes
of the peop,le, othcrwife whatfoever truth fhould be taught
them, the priefis, the enemies of the truth, would quench it
again, either with apparent reafons of fophifiry and traditions
.. of their own making: not~at all founded on fcripture, or by
obfcuring and perplexing the text, that the p~ople might
underll:and the meaning of it.
, ,
Upon thefe and fuch like confiderations, this, pious and
laborious man was moved, and, a's Mr. Eox obfervcs, was
Hirred .up by. /GoD, to tranllate the tc,riptures into his'
mother-tongue' for the public utility, and ~he profit of the
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'fimple vulgar p'eople of the country. He therefore' fii£l:
'tranflated the New-'I'eftament, ab6ut the year of our LORn
\ 51': and th'en applied hirrirelf to the 'tran!lation of the Old,
and' finilhed' the five books of Mofes, by the affifiance of
'Mr, CO'Verdale, with 'godly and learh~d prefaces, and the like
~lfl') he did upon'the New-Tdtament. He alfo wrote divers
other g091y treatifes in Germany and the Netherlands, which
being printed and fent over into England, became veri ufeful
>0 the wh?le Englijh nation, which hefore were many year~
{hut up in darknefs.
At his firft going over into Germany he went into Saxony,r
where he enjoyed the converfation of Luther: and other learned
; men In thofe parts, and then returning into the Netherlands.,
, he ~hiefly relided at Antwerp. He wrote alfo divers other
books under various titles, amongft which is that worthy
monument of hi~, called, T/le obedience' of a chr!Jiian mdn-;
with feveral other treatifes, as rh"i'wichd mammon; The prallice
of prelates;' with expofiti0ns upon various parts ef fcripture:
As alfo fome anfwers to Sir rhomas More, and other adve'rfafies
of the truth, no ld~ delightful than ufeful to be read. Thefe
books being fent over and difperfed in England, it can-fcarce1y
. be imagined what a" dooi: of light they opened to the eyes of
. the nation in general, who bad 'been long in darknefs as to
the truths of the gofpel. He wrote alfo a book of rhe declaration of the Jaerament; and agai'!Jl th~ mafs; but he kept it by
him, an'd did not print it, confidering how the people 'at
prefent were held under their grOfs idolatry; and therefore judging that it' would be 6di9us to them to hear
thefe things at firft, he waited a fitt~r time for the publication
of it.
,
Thefe godly books, 'eI"pecially his Tran!lation of the NewTeftament, coming abroad,' wete greatly bleffed to the
gd~ly: therefore the ungodly c1~rgy difda,ining and envying
that the people {hould be wifer than therIJfelves, and withal
fearing left, by the {bining beams of the truth, their hypocrifr and wor~s of darknefs ihould be unmaiked, they began
t@
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to mak~ a gn,at flir apd, noif~; But. ~fpecjaJLy the great ad,
verfary ot GOD and mankind fought by all m!'ans to hir;der
the bleffed labours of t~is ,worthy, man; for when he had
finiihed his tranilation of Deuteronomy, and acfigning to print
it at Hamburgb, he fet out by fea for that place' But he fur::
fen-d ihipwreck in his paffage upon the coafl: of Holland,' and'
l)ad his work t6 begin' again, ~hich this faithful and 1Jri~
wearied ferv~nt of GOl? did accompUh, adding fome prefaces
to the feveral books, and fome notes to th~ particular chapters and verb. The publithing of which much nettted the
pS>Piili blihops in England, and all means were t~en ufed t~
fupprefs it.
Amongfl: others the then biihop of London advi(ed with one
Packington, a merchan~ of that city, concerning the mof1:
proper means for accompliihing that defign. The merchant
~ould think of none fo pro.bable as witl} ;i fu!n of mon,ey to
buy up the wh.ole ifDpreffion. The oiihop approving it, fu'r:niihed him with a' rol,lnd fum for that purpofe, which the
'
.
;. )
merchant, being more ~ friend to Mr. 'Tindal than the bi/hop
knew, fent to Mr. Tindal, and had the impreffion fent him,
fome few cop.i_es, as yv~ rn~y fuppofe, being nrfl: fold off. Wjth
this m~>ney Mr. 'I'indal fupported himfelf in his exile, an.d was
". t
, ~Mo enabled to go.on wjth.a farther tranilatior: oUhe bible, and
to prepare a perfe~ EngJiJb B i b l e . '
~
In the mean time !l ple~fant affair came to pafs: ,Sir
'Thomas lV/ore being Lord Ch~ncel1or, and feveral per-fans being
;1.ccufed of here[y, and te,ady fuFexecution, offered to COID-;pound with. G~orge ConJlantiz!e, ~ne of ;hem,. for ~is life, up~ti
the eafy terms of difcovering to him who they were in Lond;':
that maintained' 'I'indal beyond fea: .Afrer rh;:t the POOf. gOGd
111an had il~ g09d a. f~cu~~\y ,fOf his life, as the honour and
. truth of the C~an~ellor c~uld' give hip1; upon which he wIg
piin, "That it was' the Biiliop of Loudon who maintained·
~' him, by fen,di!,!g ,him a fum of money to !<,uy up the im:'
" preffion of his'Teftaments." The Chancellor fmiled, ana
~
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faid, " that he believed be fpoke truth." Thus was this poor
confeff'or'~ life faveJ.
.
When Mr. Tindal's EngJi/h Tefiali(ent was publifbed,
Satan's and the Pope's infiruments raged exceedingly; fome
faying that there were a thotlfand herefies in it; others, that
it was impoffible to tranflate the fcriptures into EnghJh; others,
that it was not lawful for the laity to have it-in their OWI~
language, &c. And at la~ 'the Bifuops procured of King
H~my VIII. a proclamation, prohibiting 'the buyrng or reading
of them, in the year ofour LORD 1527.
.'
They were not fatisfied with this, but fuborned one
Henry Philips to go over to Antwerp, to betray Mr. Tindal;
who, when he c~me thitb~r, inftJ1uated himfelf into his company, and prete~ded g~eat fri~nd{hip 'to him: And having
learned the place ;f his abode, he wdnt to Brujfel.<, a~d there
prevailed fo far, that he brought with him the Emperor'~
attorney to Anttuerp; and, pretending to vifit Mr. 7~'ndal, he
betrayed him to two catch polls, who immediately carried hinl
to the attorney; who, after ~~'1mination, fent him to prifon,
in the cafile of ]1i!vord~, eighteen miles off, and alfq
feized 'upon his w~itings~ and ether things he had at his
lodging.
The Engli/h merchants at Antwerp, who had a great refpeCl:
and affection for Mr. Tindal, did what they could to procure'
his releafe; ~nd letters w~re alfo rent from England by Lorq
Cromwell in his behalf: But Philips [0 befiirred himfelf, that
all their endeavours came to -nothing. Tindal in the court
an(w~red for himCelf, and after much hearing, although h~
deCerved not death, he was ~ondemned by virtue of the Emperor's decree, made in the alf~mbly' of Augfburg.
When he w;s brought forth te th~ piac~ of execution,
while he was ti'nd to the frak~, he ~ried with a fervent and
l~ud ~o!ce, "LORD, open the King of England's eyes!"
And [0 he was firfi ftrangled by the executioner, and then
burnt. .
,
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The power' of his doctrine, and the fincerity of his life,
was fuch that, during his imprifonment, which was about ayear and an half, he converted his keeper and, his daughter,
and fome others of his houfuo1d; And Philips, who betrayed
him, enjoyed not long the price of innocent blood, but hy
qOD's jufi judgment was devoUI'ed by lice.
\
. The Emperor's attorney, who carried on the profecution
~gainfi him, left this teftimony of him, that he was vir
dotlus, pius et bonus; a learned, pio\.lS, and .godly man.
Whilfi Mr. 'Jinr.al was prifoner in the came, there was much
~Titing and great difputations betwixt him and them of tbe
univerfity of Louvain, which was but nine or ten miles from
thence, fo that they had all enough of him, not knowing how
to anfwer the authorities and te1l:imonies of fcriptures, upon
which he grounded his doCtrine.
· The company of Ellglift. merchants at Antwerp being at
fupper together, there Was a juggler, who, by his magical
art, could fetch all kind of dainty diihes before them on the
table; At another time, Mr. Tindal being at fupper with them,.
~he juggler attempted to at!: as formerly, but aJi was in vain;
fo that at laft he faid that there was a perfon in the company
~vho difturbed him, aud hind red him from doing as he had
done forme;ly. '
· Mr.]oim Frith, who was educated at OX/GI'd, and was'
well acquainted with Mr. 'Iindal, faid, that, for his learning
and judgment in the (criptures, -be was more worthy to oe
promoted than all the bifhops in England. His tranflation of _
the' New- Tefi~ment was' accufed of herery by his adver(aries;
but he wrote in a letter to Mr. Frith: "I call GOD to record
" againfi the day we ihall appear before our LORD JESUS,
" to give' up a'recko.ning of our doings, that I never altered
" one fyllaole of GOD'S word -againfi my confcience, nor
" would do it for aU that IS in the earth, whether honours,
" plea(ures, or riches." Mr. Frith was <l faithful fervant of
] ~sus CHRfST, publi.fhed feveral pious and ufeful· treatifes,
·
and
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and was crowned with martyrdom at, Smithfield, in the year
1'531. Mofr of Mr. 'Tindai's works are mentioned in the above,
aCCOLl[lt of his life~
.
In'1" the year 1577, the 19th of Q:.leen EliJabeth, fome
bilhop pl1bIifhed a new tranf1ation, but till. that time the
Bibles ufed in churches w{;:re 'l'indal's, being alluf.ved 'by. the
J5Ublic amhori"ry of King Edward VI. in 155 L and 155 2 •
And t'6 this day the P[allns ~n the Book of Common-Prayer•.
,are according to Tindal's bible, which ,fhould make us ~ary
in ~tfr cen{llre'S of that tranllation, though it be more
imperfeCt than that in our bibles,
One fays, "That
~, pbffibfy GOD, for the honQur of this martyr. hath fo or..
~, dered it."
kfteJ King ]amts I~ came to the throne, he was pleafed to
order a new tranfiation of the bible, which at'this' day is
generally ufed~' and judged a very good one, though it be not
without itS'ininute errors. ·We may from this account perceive the mighty ,,;orkihgs of divine 'Providence in favouring
u with a good 'tranflatioft of the bible. '. We are told that, t WQ
maids in Lil1loln/hire, in' bloody Qyeen Mary's reign, partedt
with a Cbnfitierable portion of their efl:ate for a few leaves of
the biEle. !Iow ought we to bkCs GOD for, his great goodnefs, that we, fOT a few fniJlings, have the wpole revelatio.n
6f the diville 'will ! ' Upon which account it is offered to the
conllderati"ol1 of every thinking Englijh.man or womap, what
he odh'e will anfwer for their ignoraflce of the holy fcriptures,
PT that Of their chilDren, if they {hall negleet to learn them
to "read; '@r for themfelves, if their parents have negleeted
them~ or heing able to read, fhall negleet the praetice
of it.
, The -EngliJh bible 1S come to us at the prjce of the blood
pf :Mr. Tindal, a martyr and faithful minifter of JESUS
CHRlST, -and of the unwearied labours of many holy and
learned -men, (~cceeding one another for more than fixty
• years, before we had the !ranilatioll fo perfect as it is now in
hands.
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" May thofe who profef£to believe the [cJiptures. to be a
revelation from GOD, be gracioufly irtdin,ed I~O -zEP!:Y
·themfelves to th6 reading and fiudy of' them ;', aqd"piay-thcy,
by the Holy SPIR.IT of GOD, who ir-ldiCl:ed the [cripturt;s,
be made wife to falvation, through faith -which is i~l
CHRIST JESUS.
Amen."
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tbe Kingdom of Heaven being compared
to leaven, explained•

M A TT. xiii. 33, 34; 35·

a

" The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven n , wpich
''; ·'woman took and hid in three meaful es o[meaI, till ~~e
" whole was leavened. All thefe things fpake JESUS unto
" the multitude in Parables; and without a Parable [pake
" he not unto them: That it might be fulfilled 'Yhid1
" was. fpoken by the Prophet, faying, I will open !DY
" mOl!lth in Parables; I will utter things wl.!.ich, ~ave been
" kept [ecret from the.foundation of the world."
CHRISTIAN.·

W

HAT may I'underfiand by the kingdom of heaven?
TRU'l'H. By the kingdom of heaven we ,are tqunderfr'tP'd
the grace of GOD, which may fitly, be cO!llp,\red to.-a
kingdom; firfr, for its au{i0rity; fecondly, for ;t: grand_eur
and dignity; thirdly, for ItS extent; fourthly, .for its -privi,leges and immunities.
CHRISTIAN.
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CHRISTIAN. I~ -what -refpeCl: may the grace -of GOD be
compared to a kingdom with regard to its autliority"?
TRUTH: The authority of divine grace appears in regeneration, in conlalation; in vivification, arid in glorification,
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does it appear in regeneration ?'
TRUTH. The authority of divine grace appears to be
exceeding great in regeneration, if we conuder that the
finner is- by I,aturc, "dead in' tre[pa{[es and' uns;" and that
he h~s ~o more power to quicken his own foul, than he has
to Tai[e the -dead; for it is not grace or divine favour merely
in itfelf that quickens a unner that is dead in fin; but it is
• that grace or divine favour difplayed not only with an
almightinef: of poWer and energy, [uch as GOD him[elf
di[played when he created the heavens and the earth_ and [aid,
" Let there be light, and there was light;" but with'a far greater power, •for in the creation of the heav~ns and the
earth there was nothing to reuft or obfhuCt the will of the
Almighty; but in the new creation of the foul "from dark- •
," nefs to light,- from the power of fin and fatan to, GOD,"
there is the enmity of th~ riatural mind, wh ich oppofes divine
love; the dar'knefs cif the underftanding, which oppofes the
light of life; the alienation of the affeCtions, which wauders
afar from GOD; the rebellion of the will, which aCts in
direCt oppofition to. the will of God, as faith the Apoftle,
" The carnal mind is enmity againft GOD ;", it is not fubjeCl:
to the law of GOD, neither indeed can be; which {hews
what-- divine authority and power there is in the grace of
GOD in regeneration, that it commands the will, draws the
aff~Cl:ions, enlightens the darknefs of the mind, conquers the
natural enmity; and thereby all the powers of the foul
willingly bO\;", a\ld bend to the autho;ity of divine grace,
which {hews the fulfilment of that royal grant to the divine
Meffiah, "Thy people {hall be willing in the day of thy
" power ;" And that nothing lefs than the authority of the
- fame grace or power, that c-eated the world, that commanded the [un to fiand frill; that raifes the dead, can
poffibly

~
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poflibly reHore a foul from the dea~h of fin to the .I~fe o(
• faith. Hence, fays the a yo£l:1e, "That ye, might know
" what js the exceeding: greatnefs of hi,S power to us-ward.
" who believe, according ro the mighty,working of.his power
" which he wrought in CHRIST when he raifed him from
" the dead." This {hews that regeneration is the work of
omnipotence difplayed by infinite power and divine authority,
in the mind of the pqor finner, an9 therefore this grace may
be fitl y c~mpared to a kingdom fnr its authority.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does the authority of divine grace
appear in confolation? •
.
_ TRUTH. In this refpea it appears to be exceeding great,
if we confider the dark and diHreffing ideas that the finner
has of himfelf, and of his fiate and condition, when his
mind is firfi enlightt;ned to fee his mifery by fin, ;and the
dange.rous fituation that his foul is in from the apprehenfions
that he has, of the wrath of GOD, and of the fenfe of guilt
upon his own confcience', how liable he is to the curfe and
condemnation of the law which he has broken; therefore that
grace that comforts his mind, and fills his foul with ~Il joy
and peace in believing, mull be- exceeding great, authoritative, and powerful, that removes the guilt of fin from the
. mind, the apprehenfions of divine wrath, and the curfe of
the broken law, and gives 'the' foul a fenfe, or at leafi a hope,
, of intj::refi in the divine favour, Jhat GOD will forgive all his
fins, p.ardon, all his iniquities, heal all his ~acknidingst and
love him freely; the grace that does this for the poor finner~
aas with the fame, ~mnipot~nce, p~wer, and authority as in
· regeneration.
"
CHRISTIAN.
In what refpea does the grace of GOD
· appear to aa with fuch divine omnipotence and authority in
vivification ?
.
,'
• TRt!TH.
As' vivIfication isjhe rene~ing and reviving of
life which is'decayed, which n;vivings not only the ,!inner,
but even'ihe chrifiilln caD no m,are commUl1icate to his mind,
- tba~ h~ c;n raife the dead
regenerate" his f9~r;' therefore
•VOL.
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when a chriftian, through temptatitms or corruptions, has'
lolt his 'firft lbve'to GOD, his peace 'of confcience, and 'joy
o'f the Holy Ghoft; then he frands in need of -the fame
~1rl1ighty power 'and divi'ne grace 'to revive and quicken 'his
foul to fpiritual acts, which raifed CHRIST from the dead;
therefofe it is not hearing, reading, 'prayer, or 'meditation.
thanevives !~he foul with fpiritual affe&ions, life, and power;
b'unh-~ grace 'or divine favour that is communicated by the
Holy Ghofi: in the(e 'facred channels to the mind: H~nce,
1ays the church, "Wilt thou n6t revive us again, that vie
" may rejoice in ~ee?"
,
CHRISTIAN'. In what refpect does.'the almightinefs of divine
"grate appea.r in glorification?
TRUTH. Both in the glorification of the foul and of the
-b60y.' Iil the 'glorification of the foill, 0 the power, glory
'and autliority of fthat 'grace that finally and totally removes
,and eradicates the nature and being of fln from the foul.
whereby die foul becomes as free from the being of 'fin, 'as it
'is from the c\}rfe and' condemnatibn of fin: thereby the foul
Will be 'completely fitted and qU'illified to dwell with angels.
1)ein'g 'as free from fln as they,' 'in 'all the glorious perfeCl:ionll
:'and blelfednefs of the 'heavenly'fr'ate: 'but 0 how great'mun:
'that grace'be that-renders a'mihd'fo defiled by fin,'completely
-fit fbr;a1hhe'pel'fetlions of glofy 1
Like-wife, ih·thegJorifica~ion 'of the body there is a great
"difplay bf grace, 'if 'we' cQnfi3<;r' in "what 'image, likenefs,
• ~frtd' 'glory it 'will' be taired in, namely, in the likenefs of
"CHR£S-r'S gl6rinelbody, in 'whom fhines all the glory" and
radiancy of the Deity: If we c~nfider how it is raifed.
cti<l:rheI'y, ~by OIDni<potente; ids fawn a natural -body, it is
i'ra1fed a fpirituatbm1y; it'is i"own in difhonour, it'is raifed
in glo~y: If we conftder for what end i.t is raired, not only
, to' meh witb and' to be re-t1hit~d to a glofifled .foul, but to
":;poirefs and be employed in all tthe praifes a'tld perfeCtions 'Of
. glory: 'All which manifeft 'the al'mighty power of divine
. grace.
,
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In wh)\t refpea may the .g:ace of GQl?

be compared tp a· kingdom, refpeaing its dignity ~net
grandeur ?TRUTH. As every kingdom has a kind of dignity o.r
grandeur; fo hath the grace of GOD, as the kingdo\ll Qf
beaven in ~he mof!: fubl,i,nw and exalted fent.e, ~hich app~ar~
from the dignity of the King, ." who is the f(ing of glory~
" King of kings, anQ King of ZiOl1," from the nature of
~is kingdom, which i~ fpiritual, glorious, and immortal:
from the fubjeas of this kingdom, who are all kings, and
~herefore heir~ and joint-heirs to the kingdom: from tpe.
(ceptre of the kingdom, which is jufl:ice in the bofom of
mercy: from the b;lnner, which is 19ve: from the laws of
the kingdom, which are ri~hteoufnef~: from the words of
the King, which are all grace, proceeding from the throne
of GOD and of the L;lmb.
CHRISTIAN. In what refpea may the grac:e of GOD
be compared to a kingdom,' refpeCl:ing its extent and
privileges?
.
TRUTH. As the privileges of a kingdom e?'tend to evefY
fubjeCl: in a kingdom, refpeCl:ing its privileges and immunities,
fo the grace of GOD extends to all the children of GOD
in every f!:ite, cafe, and condition, with all its i~munities;
bleffings, and promlfes, in which refpeCl: the grace'ofGo6
may fidy be compared to a kingdom.
CHRISTIAN. But in what n:fpeCl: may it be compared t9,
leaven?
TRUTH. As leaven is of II fpreading nature, fa is the grac y
of GOD ·in the mind of the chrifrian; it fpreads through . ,
flU the powers of his foul by its diffufive operation and in: •
fluence; for it is n.;m~rkable that leaven is very operative,
powerful,' and aas of itfelf: The· grace of GOD in its
operatiQn is infinite, it aas of itfelf, in enlightenIng the mind
to fee its mjfery and condemnation by fin, and the way of
..mercy.and fal\Lation by JESUS CHRIST; ic enlightens th"€
mind to fee the truth, .and then gives the foul faith to bdieve
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in tht; truth; love to embrace it, fpirftual affe,C1ions- to delight therein, which appear in- prayer, in lovlQ in fpiritual
meditation, in contemplat~on, and. in conv.erfatiop; and
thereby the favour of CHRIST'S name ·is manifefi m
the- foul.
CHRISTIAN. In what refpea m.ay the grace of GOD be
faid to be hid?
TRUTH. It may be faid to be hid, as leaven is hid in the
flower till it j:nakes its appearance by its operations and influence; fo tlie grace of GOD is frequently hid in the mind
of an eleCt v"dfel, fometimes for years before it Jppears vilible
in the life and converfatio~; yet, like leaven, it may be tbe
grace of GOD has been hid in the heart, and has been diffuf.
ing its fecret operations there; though, like leaven in the
meal, it has not been ol~ferved; yet all the while the heart has
been inwardlv touched by divine grace: and this idea or
parable not o~ly gives u's a comfortable hope of the falvation
of infants, that the grace of GOD may be in their fouls hid,
as leaven hid in meal; but it likewife opens the fpirirual
myltery of divine. grace in regerieration: .Fo~ -how many
chrifiians are there who are at a lofs to know when the grace
of GOD.was communicated to· them, when it was ,fetded upon
them, and in wholTJ it is re~ealed, "That it was in CHRIST
• btifore the world began," 2 rim. J. 9. but when the grace /
of GOD is comJ:T1unic"ted to the mind, is not eafy to fav;
but this we may [ay, that tRe grace of GOD may lie hid in
the chrifiian',t; heart like leaven hid in Rower, perhaps frow
its infancy" till the fet time is come that it {hall be made
manifefi by its operations ar:d influmce; for as leaven operates thongry'by fermenting and uni: ing the· whole together,
fo the graee of GOD aCl:~ powerf~j]y and firongly in the mind
by creating a fpiritual fermenta~ion' in the fo~l, and thereby
uniting all the powers and faculties of the foul in the things
of GOD; for as leaven that is hid in the- meal makes itfelf
manifelt by its own operation, fo the grace of GOD that·
is hid in the foul, ,makes itfeJf manifefi
its own power and
.
inRuence,
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influence, which appears j~ loving the'm'eans
gtace; the
word of grace, the coven~nt ~f grace, the bleffings of grace,
and the ordinances of grace: As far as nature loves' tlie objects
and thin'gs of nature, [0 grace loves the objects of grace, and
tne things of grace; hence it is that the more the foul enjoys
of grace, the more it defires to enjoy, till grace is [wallowed
up' in glory.'
.
. CHRis'PAN, "Vhy did JESUS fpeak unto his difciples
i.n Parables? "And without a Parable fpake he not unto
" them."
TRUTH. Becauf. Parables and 11etaphors are' [cripturelights; windows, and fun-beams, to let in things heavenly
-and fpiritual to our fouls, by which means we might have
th-e' eaiier apprehenlion and conception of them; for a~ -we
k;lOW that the nature of leaven is to difFufe al1d a.ct by its
own influence and power till the whole lump is -leavened.
which is as a fcripture light or window to our mind, whereby
"!F fee in the more {hiking manner, the nature, power,',and
influence of divine grace in the foul.
CHRISTIAN. "\Vhat may I apprehend by JESUS faying,
" I Y/ill open my mouth in Par.ables ? "
TRUTH. It {hews the delight that CHRIST took, if I may
fo exprefs it, 'of tu;ning earth into heaven, 'that, when we fee
a vine, we may think upon the heavenly Vine; that, when
~e fee the union of the vine 'with the branches, we may think
of the union between ,CHRIST and our fouls; that, when
we .fee a tree, we may think of the tree ef life; that, when
~\'e fee a fWing, w~ may think upon the. fpring of everlafiing
love; th'ft,. when we fee a rock, we may think upon the
~ock of;iges, .and ~he finn foundation
~;e built
'
.
upon, &c.

w;

CilRISTIAN.
Why is it [aid that it might be fulfilled
which
.
was [poken by, the prophet? PfaZm lxxii. 2.
TRUTH. This feems to fhew that the Pfa!ms are rather the
¥,ords of the Meffiah, th~n of David; which idea caftctn
• r,m,ich l1?-0re bea~ty, fpirit, 'and life upun the PjaZms, .than
.
only

.......
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QllJy to appr~pend them to be Da'VilPs, for as the Holy Ghotl:
applies thefe words to the Meffiab~ why may not the reft of the
Pja/m! beIon~'to him?
• CljltISTIAN. What may I apprehend by CHRIST's faying.
,~ I will utter things which have been kept fecret from the
" foundati.on Qf the world? "
TRUTH. By things. we are to underfiand, the glorious things
wJlich are fpoken of Zion the city -0f GOD; by their being
ftid in the co.unfel of GOD, in tfie covenant of grace, and in
, his eternal mind; by their being hid from the foundation of
the world, it denotes the fettlement of ..grace and glory, of
Me, peace, and falvation in CHRIST before the worId began,
fee Eph. i. 3. By CHRIST'S uttering thefe things it {hews that
CHRIST is the executor of JEHOY AH'S counfels, and the re~ealer of the Father's love anq grace to his people, which is
r~vealed in this. Parable.

CASUISTICAL DIVINITY.
Or Religious Q.,ue.flio1tsanfwered.

HOW

may we keep fromJpiritual
pride, after !pedal m/argemmts and Jpiritual comforts in duty?

QUESTION XXXIV.

a

I T is common, but a very fad complaint of the'believer,
that he finds -a great deal of coldnefs and indifferency in fpiritual duties. He feels his foul cleaving tG> the dull:, his ~ffetl:ions
Hupified, his heart hardened, his con(cience benumbed, and
all the powers of his foul fadly unaClive; fo that there feems
~u pe no grace in exercife, and the duties performed appear to
be no better than dead works. The beft of our performances
utt~rly infufficient to recommend us to GOD, and there is

ire
.
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fin enough in them to deferv-e etermll punilhment. Arid oue
would think, that a perion who really fees ',and feels there
, tb1ngs in himfelf, could not but be humbh:d before GOD at
all times, and upon every occafion, being fenfible of the
imperfetl:ions of his 'befr duties, and the fin thar deaves)"O
-them. For certainly there is much unbelief mixed widr our
faith, much diffidence with our hope, much coianefs with
'cur love, and much corruption with our deures. But yet we
·find-that acknowledgment,. fenfe, and experience will not root '
'up nor keep ~own this weed of pride'in our hearts. it wiH
~nd does remain and appear upon variou5.occafions, :and at
no, feafons more commonly than after fpiritu:fl enlargement in
~uty.

,

,

(

I

And what follows upon all this? Why, the confequence is very fad and'affiitl:ive: Thefe motions of pride-f,poil
the duty, ·make it unacceptable and·abominable to GOD~ aud
prevent all the ~appy effeCls which we hoped would refuh
"-,fromthence: For in this way we hug ourcomf.orts to.de.ath.
Pride, like a canker, preys upon the very:vitals of the'new
creature, perverts the a:ffe8:ions .of the foul, ~nd ,promoteB,"3
carnal fecurity; and thus that which fhould have been for
'our welfare .becom-es a fnare to our fouls. \Vho[oevcr
feFioul1y attends to his own 'heart, will find 'much of this ill
.him, ;which may well fill him with lhame, ,and make him
'humble for the pride of his ',heart~ 'knowingthat-hereby he
has provoked GOD, and :pollqted'his own foul. 'Upon this,
comfort is _withdrawn.. GOD =is -difpleafed, he ,h¥ies. his face,
and the believer' is troubled. But"<lfter ;Ill ,the' difadv-amages
.we·feel from the "workings of ::CpirituaLpri'dl(, -We fil1d ~this,
curfed principle 'Will rife and ~wotik. ·WJ:. k-Pi)W not how ~Q
'root.it out; er [keep it .under.,;and !Would be, glad ,to :know
what methods to take, ,to be.Qb:le to'malk. with true' hUJb.llity
-he(ore GOD •. It .is very difficult to .give any-effe.ctual .direc. tions'in fuch a cafe as this; ,becau[e'!,ri:de'is>fo,illt.el1woven in
our 'very.· natures, and 'W.Qrks.!in..fuch ,..;l.• fecr~t.~nd.Ainder....
mining way. However, we would mention a few particulars,
~~

-
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which, by the bleffing of GOD, may be h,appily fucce.fsful for
the removing this grievous complaint.
I. Endeavour. to detet? and purfue the workings of pride in i$s
'Various appearances. Pride in the believer's heart is like a
midnight thief, which cares not to be· teen' and obferved; and
nothing tends more to fupprefs it, than to be looking upon, it;,
for immediately upon its being difcerned, it does, as it were,
hide its head for £hame. When, ~y the exercife of faith, we
have received frdh grace and comfort, now let us4f'ee farther,
whe~her this fame principle does not make us proud of the
grace received. Yea farther, if we. fet aQout to humble ourfelves for the pride of our hear~s, let us watch ourfelves
narrowly, lefi we be made proud of our very humility.
Upon the whole, we £hould' thus purfue it from fiep to fiep,
as it rif $; and this, by a divine bleHing, will have an
admirable tendency to fubdue its power, and fupplant its
workings.'
•
2. ,Obferve how irrational, abominable, and detrimental fpiritusl
pride is. You know that, in temporal cafes, it is not enough
to fee an enemy; but to fee and know h:m as fuch, in order
to "be the more watchful againfi him, and the more fieady in
oppofmg of him. Thus with regard to this dangerous foe;
though it be fa fuited to our natnes, that we are ready
f0metimes to take it-for a friend, yet it will be found, upon a
clofe exami~ation, to be the lriofi detefiable and defiruCl:ive
enemy. For, what can be- more irrational, than for a poor,
,nect;.ffitous, filthy, guilty creature to be elated in the prefence
, of a holy and jufi GOD? 'Vhat can be more provoking
to GOD, than for our hearts to take the crown from his head,
and put it upon our own? And what can be more detrimental tO'the life of religion in our f(,uls, than felf-fufficiency?
Pride {hikes at the very root of all our comforts and graces,
. and humility is a neceffary ingredient in all fpiritual experience. For if our faith be true, it is an hurr:ble faith; if
-our hope be genuine, it is an humbk hope; if our love obe
_ fincere
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fihcere, it is an h.umble love. The fame mufi be faid concerning all the other graces of the new creature.
3. Fight agairifi it hy the word ofGod and prayer. You know,
in temporal cafes, it is not enough to fee and know an enemy,
but ~e are likewife to oppofe him, and militate .againfi him.
If therefore you would know how to fight ag:l.infi this fpiritual
adverfary, we would direCt: you to take the fword of the
SP~R:IT into your hands, and with it firike at this fin. In
o'rder to familiarize the manner in which you are~to do this,
let-me put it in the following light: Does thy. heart' f~y,
~, 0 this i~ fomething like praying r" Then prodi1ce f't1l;;
fuch word as that in anfwer to the fuggeftion, not wf-Anow
not what to pray for as'Wtl ought.. Does thy mind f ' ! 0 Surely
" G?D will accept my perfon, becaufe of rn'y good deeds? "
Reply to this fuggefhon in the language of fcripture, Not by'
works, 111 OIry man jhould hoqJl. Does the pride of thy heart '
fay, "Surely I am amiable in Goo's fight, becaufe of what,
" I am and have done?" Give an anfwer in fame fuchwords as the~e t ItJf;at haji thou which thou hqJl not received? &c.
This is the way to play the artillery of revelation againfi !he
workings of corruption. And while you are attempting thus
to refifi the devil pnd your own corruptions, look up to
GOD by prayer; imploring th~t he wOldd recolleCt: to your
mind by his SPIRIT fuch portions of his word, as may be ,3
full anfwer to the language of your pride; and that he would
likewife imprefs thofe fentiments upon your mi'nds and heart;,
and give.them fuch a force and' energy, as will effeCtually
humble your fouls and lhame your pride. _
4. Enrkovour to turn this experience into amther channel. Take
. oceafion therefore to reafon after this manner: "Am I thus
" favoured with [pecial and delightful experiences? O'let
" me remember this is not of my own produCl:ion: And
" what a call is this upon me to be thankful to Gob for l~is
" interpofing grace!" This furely will be found a proper
method to remO\'e the prefent complaint; becaufe true thankfulners and fpiritual pride are dir~~ oppo!ites. to each other.
VOL.
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For the more thankful we can be tE) GOD for what he works
in us" and befiows ';Ipon us, the lefs we fhall oe fubje6l: to
fpiritual pride. Again,

Let thefe Experit1lcls he improVed for farther enco1Jragemmt~
For, if pride takes adva~1tage from, a fpiritual frame to puff
us up, it will ~ertainly fiiik and 'difcourage our hearts, when
that happy frame is withdrawn. But if we are enabled to take
encouragement froJIl the comforts and quickenings we feel,
to hope that the fame free grace and 'llmighty power will
appear in our favour in future times; this will be making the
prefent experience preparatory f?F that feafon, when we may be
'called upon to live by faith, without light or fenfe.
4. LafHy, Take advantage fromthe workings of pride to excite and
jNr up Jpiritual graces. We fee that corrupt nature knows
how to bring evil out of good; fo we may be fure that the
work of grace cail bring great good out of this melancholy
evil. For as there is nothing too good in this life to be mif'-improved by pride and felf: fa there is nothiryg too bad in
'chrifiian experience to be improved ,fot, fpiritual advantage.
There is fuch a thing as improving upon a barren ordinance.
and'upon a carnaJ,'proud, and unbelieving 'frame. The proper way of doing this is ~s follows:

Do}1 thou find thyfelf fwe/led ,and elated with fpiritual pride?
Take occafion from hence to" Rhotv more of the corruptions
of thine own heart, to fee'mlj>I'e of the finfulnefs of fin, and
• to be more apprized of thine dwn infufficiency for every thing
\
'that is fpiritually good. Tnj-~ fad experi<;nce is certail}ly a
frefb. evidence and proof of thele 'ftJttl.,.llUrpbling ~ruths: And
. if hereby thou art more feelingly colwinced that without
CHUST tho~ canft do nothing; if thou art hereby more fully
apprized of the deceitfulnefs 'and bafenefs of thine own heart;
if thou art hereby made more dearly to fee thine own impurity; tbefe figbts and convictions may be improved as a happy
means of bumbling and quickening thy foul to lay thee Iow
-at the footftool of free grace,- and to caft - thyfelf upon the
JJ1ercyof GOD in CHRIST.
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To do thus, is ,to fight fatan with his OWl) weapons; to
overcome corruption by it; own appearances;' and at once to
defeat all the ends of the devil and corruptio~ in the jiffair. It
is very plain, that the delign of [iltan, and the tendency of
thefe corruptions, are to eat out'the life and po~er ef godl;
nefs: Whereas, if by thefe means thou learn~fi ~ore of thy[elf, and feefi more need of quickening, firengthening, and
purifying grace; then thefe complaints will be fo far from
eating out the vitals of religion, that they will be a bleffed
means, in the hands of the SPIRIT, of promoting true humility and purity of heart.
We" {hall conclude with two or three reRetl:ions.
I. How imperfell are the graces and experiences of the children
of God in the prefent flate! As a believer, in his worfi condition, is very uncomfortable and difireffed, or very carnal
and worldly; fo, in his bell: ell:ate here, he is in great danger
ofhelng lifted up with pride :md felf- conceit. The greatefi
enjoyment~ and the highell: attainments cannot fecure him
from falling by it. So that the firvngell: ,as well .as the weakefi believer has need to watch and pray, lell: he enter into
tej1lptation.
How de}irable mvjl heaven he! Since there we {hall be filled
,with joy unfpcakable, and be poffeffed of perfetl: holinefs,
without the leafi hazard of loling our purity or delight.
There will be the highell: enjoyment, joined with the deepefi
humility; and the moft perfect holinefs without the leall:
tintl:ure of pride. The perpetual enjoyments of GOD'S love'
will make us completely happy; and the confiant fight of
GOD'S glory will keep, us intirely hum ble. Blefled fiate indeed!
3. How blind are /inners with refpeEl to, their own hearts? \Ve
very fe1dom hear ,them complaining of pride; when indeed
they are full of it. ,They have frequently an high opinion of
their own virtues, ,worth, and excellency, and think themfelves jufiified herein: Whereas irthey did but fee t11emfe1ves
in the glafs of the law, and could compare themfelves with
the unfpotted purity of 'GOD, they would blu£h, and be
F 2
confounded"
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confounded, and abhor themfelves as unfpeakably vile and
abominable. We may take it for granted, that all thote who
have not feen and lamented their own pr~de, are as yet
{hangers both to GOD and themfe1ves, both to the 'law arid
the gofpel: And if ever they are brought to CHRIST, they
. will be made to fee and be 'humb~ed for the pri~~ of their
own hearts.
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on, the !:ov.e of G~~ t~ ~is Pe.0p,l~:

I have loved thee 'with an everlqJling love, th~refore with loving"":.
kindnefs have I drawn thee,]er. 'xxxi: 3. ,-,', , ..
HE' LO~D did not delay h~s lov~ to us tiiI we had ~
'being.' Before all ages, 'and even before we were any
thing, he thought upon us, and he thought up'o~ us only f~r
good. "What he had defigned in eternity he' hath e~e~uted
in time.' His bountiful hand' hath poi.Ir~d forth all manner ~f
bleffings upon us. Our ~nthankfuln.ef~ and our provocations,
almoil: as numerous as his benefits, ha~e' not bee~ able to
itop the courfe of his mercy.' 0 io;~ withoud)egi~ning', who'
haft loved me through infini'te ~ges,even when 'I ~as' incap'~~
ble of feeling or knowing it! 0 iove without bounds, wto
haft made'me what I am, who haft given me what I hav'e,
and who p~omiteftme infi~itely more! '0 love ,;'ithout intenuption, and without inconftan'ey, whieh all 't~e bitt~~
,waters of mine iniquities have not heen able to quench! Haye
I a heart, 0 my GOD, if I am not piere'd with gratrtude and
tendernefs for 'thee? . , '
'.
'",

T

But what do I fee? A GOD who gives himfe1f after giving
all thing~ elfe. A GOD wh? come~' to' feek m~ in"the dep~h

of
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of that mifery into which my fins have funk me. A GOD
:who takes the form of a fervant to deliver me from the flavery
pf mine enemies. A GOD whp makes himfelf poor to inrich
me. A GOD who calls after me,' and follows me when I fly.
A GOD who expire~ in torments ~o deliver me from death, and
gain me a Qleffed eternal life. And many times I have no
inclination either for him or the life' he offers me. What
'would one think of a man w~o loved another as GOD loves us!
And what anathemas does he deferve after this, who loves not
~h~ LORD JESU~ CHRIST 1
-,

n.
.A
MEDIT ATION on the Love that God's people owe to him•
.-.
.
.
,

nee,

Whom bav.e I -in heaven hut
and there is none upon earth that I
deJire befides Thee, Pialm lxxiii. 25·
"

I

l'vI ANY times when we fpeaK fuch words to GOD, they
are ,ilere' words without a meaning. We have learned them
our infancy, and we continue them when grown up, with.out knowing frcqu~ntly what we fay. To love GOD is to
have 110 o"the'rwill but his: It is to love his holy law: Iris
to have a ho~ror of fin~ To love GOD is to defire to be like
CHRIST: . F~r how can one believe that he loves an objeCt:
~hich he is not ~iJling to refemble ? To love GOD is to deiight toconve~fe with him; to deure to go where he is; to
figI1" ar.d la~gui1b after him. 0 it is a falfe love that does not
long to fee what it loves.
" Alas, how little love to GOD is to be found among men!
They 'love a little money,. a" houfe, a name, an airy'title, a
phantom which they call reputation. They love a converfation," an amufel}1ent which flies from them. It is only for
GOD they have no love: all their love is fpent updn the mOft
defpicable creatures. Will we neve"r incline to taile the Jtappinefs of love to GOD? Ho~ long {hall we prefer the mifery
pf loving creatures the moil pernicious r 0 GOD, reign over
lis notwithltanding our wretched unfaithfulnefs 1 What can
.
,
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~ve find lov:ely out of Thee, which we do not find in perfection
in Thee, who art the fource of all good? Give us grace to
love Thee, and we !hall love ~6thing in comparifon of Thee,
-and we !hall love Tnee eternally.
.
'God is the flrength of my heart, and my portion for ever,
P;'a:m lxxiii. 26. . Can one know Thee, 0 my GOD, and
not love Thee, who furpaffefr in beauty, in goodnefs, in
grandeur, in power, in bounty, in magnificence; and, what
. touches me neareil:. of all, in love to me, all that created
fpirits can comp-rehenl? Refpect, and the inequality between
Thee and me, ought, one would think, to fiop me: But
thou alloweil:, nay commandeil: me to love Thee, After this
1 know myfelf no more: I poffefs myfelf no more. 0 holy
love who hail: wounded my love, and who with thy own darts
baft: wounded thy£df for me-! come and heal me, or rather
€:ome and make the wound thou hail: given me deeper and
I more lively. Let me never put the creatures in thy room
. :lny more. They can but trouble, they cannot fatisf)' me :
Thou alone art fufficient to me, and 1 will have none
but Thee.
vVhat! fhall it be raid that the mad lovers of this earth
arry their foolifh paffio/ls to an excers of delicacy and ardow,
and fhall I love Thee weakly and in meafure ? No, no, my
GOD, it muft n0t .be, that prof~neJ0ve fh:ould go beyond
.iivine love. Let it be reen what thou canil: do in a heart
tn:rt's wholly thine~ The way to it is open to thee. ThQU
knoweil: its inmeR: receffes. Tl\ou knoweft what thy grace
nm excite in it. _Thou only aikeft ~y ~onfent, which I give
:thee a thou rand . and a thojlfand times. Take all: act as
GOD. Weak and vile creature that I am, I have nothing to
give thee. 0 if I wen~ capable of doing great thipgs for
tbee!
0 if I had much to facrifice for thee! But all I can do
.
is nothing_ To fig;', languifb, love, and die, in order -to
love more, is h~nceforth all my defire.

.
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Then let this waining guide our-m..'llI
An ELEGY <m Mifs P. L. who depart~
to GOD,
this Life Jan. 16, 1768. After along
While we walk thro' this dark and maz,
illoefs, in the 32d year of her age.
road.
PortJ-th. The' we are weeping now, /he does reO U L D we but trace the wonders of
.
joice;
our GOD,
With her' the ftruggle's o'er, /he hath
In 8ach inftruCl:ive path our fouls have
ber choice.
trod;
On cherubs' wiogs ,,,,feen by mo:tal eye,.,
"The views of death would give us rich . Her willing foul was wafted thw' the
delight,
/kies.
And we /houid fay, "Whatever is, is There new-come .faints with wreaths &i

C

" right. n

light are crown'd, .

Alas! our thoughts rebel, and waken woe,
,Our fixlful thoughts from whence our far-

While golden harps, and lilver trumrets
found.
rows flow;
There flaming feraphs facred hymns
And Oh, our weaknefs and unequal /ki1l,
b'egin,
Check our high wi/hes, and defen our And raptur'd faints their loud hof.r.na3
will.
fing.
And when we read the Almighty's ri~hHow vain is life! at belt. tll-morrow:,.
teous doom,

dawn, .

On linful man, to a/hes in the tomb;
'Twixt death and us, how light a curtai:;.
Ala.! like mortals, think we are undone,
dr<lwn ~
When once our friends and kindred they Indulgent GOD ~ when this diffo!>-ing
are gone.

.

,
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nut friend/hip, tho' it loves e'en unto
death,
But ne'.,.. can' lengthen out a mortal's
breath,
Then peace our troubled breafts, the doom
is juft,
H
For duft thou art, and lbalt return to
er dufi:."
A ling'ring illnefs did at laft convey
Our breathlef. frien~ to the bright realms
.
• of day;
She's done with all thofe tranfitory things;
And gone to dwell w'ith potentates 'and
kin:s•
fain would affections range her actions
O~e'if,

frame,

Shall fall and finkin death.anawiu] claim.
Receive our fouls in thy divin~ embrace,
And endiefs glory crown -the. work Gf
grace.

T. Wo

The true BelieveI' relating the divine
Change with Admiration.
I.

HAT matchlefs love, wh:rt:
boundlef. grace,
, Hath GOD on us beO:ow'd,
To take of our degen'rate race,
And make uS fons of GOD!

W

While plealing thbu~hts make farrow rife
2.
the more;
Then hu/h our fears, our fouls dare not Th's is indeed amazing {hang",
Yet not fa ilr.1n2e as true;
repine,
For I have felt the- pQw'r.ful ch3n~e
Our duty i. with pleafure torelign.
That f~rrn'd my foul anew.
~{death in difmal forms to us' appears,
Faith fix'd on CHRIST chean and fub3·
d"es our feats.
TheSPIRIT alfo from on high
The fweet temembrance of the good and
Doth in me witnefs bear;
. juft,
And I can Abha, Father, cly,
Shall flQurilb, tho' it Heep in filent 4uft.
And bid adieu to fear.

4. B:rt,

P bET It Y.
4·
But, ab, before this joyful hour,
What anguiJh have 1 felt,
Since GOD'S own SPIRIT came !ith
pow'r,
My frdzen heart to melt!

5·
What dreadful ftruggleJ v.:rought ....~thin,
Ere nature was fubdu'd:
.
The pow'rs of grace ang pow'rs of fin,
Their co~bats long renew'd.,

S,,:set liberty from thence doth flow.
WIth ardent love my hC,"t doth &low '
To GOD'S beloved Son.
•

4·
.Apply'thY merits clofer {lin,
That 1 rrtore feniibly niay feet
That I am thine alO'ne ;
o may I henceforth biJ adieu
,To ev'ry idol here beio'w, '
And ftoutly fay, be-gone.

6.

The sours Breathings after trior~
SanCl:ification; -

And Oh, how long the viCl:ory
In doubtful po/hIre ftoad ! .
Till GOD'S own SPIRIT from on higk
Apply'd my Savio.r's blood,

.

I

r.

s it (0 that I have tafted

'
.
Of the Saviour's dying love?
Who had 011 lily foMance wafted,
And did prod~a!-like rove
'
Far from ]Esus"ll!ady arbour, ..
And on hulks cqntented fed,
Knowing not t!Jat in his harbour
There for all was ftore or bread.

7·
This gave my fins a conq'ring blow,
:Both guilt and reigning ppw'r :
Yet never did the conqueft /how
Till in the aarkcft hour.

8.
But now triumphantly I fing
The viCl:'ry of (he Lamb,
And .11 the honours I can bring
Shall be t' exalt his riame.

z.
May I now to him in fpirit
Chearfully arife and go ;
• Till I feel his blood and merit
Warm my heart and thro' me flow:
For I clearly am convinced
Short hereof I am not fafe;
Tho' he dy'd; yet,' if no~ eleanfed.
I'm an objeCl: orhis wrath.

. The Soul's defire of being CItR 1ST'S
mpre fenfibly•.

r.
Wicked heart, thou enemy!
Whydoft thou vex and trouble me?'
Dear Lamb, what /hall I do ? '
I find I muft, at thy pierc'd feet,
A hclplefs finner ever fit
Till thou the way me'/hew.
.
.
z.
Sometimes I ~k no more rn doubt,
And half efpy the paifage out,'
Unto my refting-place;
There would my foul un/haken refr,
Peaceful on my dear hu/hand's breaft,
And live in his embrace.

O

3·
Sometimes I think I faintly fee
His wounds an'd fears were made for me"
For me the ftreams flow'd down:

•

3·
.0 my Lamb, t~en bring me to..thee!
Wann me wIth thy fire thrqughout ;
Let ~hy blood ~ow thro' and thro' me;
Fmd each hidden corn.,.. out:
n.ta':" my heart f~om all that's evil,
FIX It firm ~rVh:ngs above;
Conqueror Ol\er death and devil,
Aiming at thy heav'u of love,
4·
Ev'ry glowing ard@ur heighten,
Kindl'd by celeftial fire;
Ev'ry glim'Tlng taper brighten,
Strengthen ev'ry weak defire:
Bal;li/h from my heart all doubting,
Wipe all tears from of}" my face;
Bring the topRone forth with /houting,
Shouting unto it free-grace,

